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Directoq Central Region
Pipeline and HazardousMaterials Safety Administration
901 Locust Street.Suite 462
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Company
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Troy,Michigan,U.S.A.48098
tel 248-20$.758/.
Iax 24&205-7440
€mall vern_meier@transcanada.com
web www.transcanada.@m

Noticeof ProbableViolationandProposedCompliance
OrderdatedFebruary9, 2007(Notice)
cPF3-2007-1006

DearMr. Huntoon:
This letteris in response
to theNoticereceivedby ANR PipelineCompany(ANR) on February13,
2007. TheNoticediscussed
five itemsthatwereof concemto the PipelineandHazardousMaterials
SafetyAdministration(PHMSA)duringits 2006inspectionof the ANR pipelinesystem,andthat are
perceivedby PHMSA asprobableviolationsof the PHMSAregulations.ANR, asdiscussed
below,
seeksclarificationon item 1 andrequestsa hearingon item 5. ANR hasimplementedappropriate
and/orcorrectiveactionconcerningitems2, 3, and4, which arenot the subjectof this letter.
ANR sharesPHMSA's goalthatpipelinesshouldbe operatedandmaintainedto protectthepublic safety
andin accordance
with applicablestatutesandregulations.The2006auditof our activitiesby PHMSA
wasextensive,
beneficial,andin accordance
with this goal.ANR looksforwardto similarlyresolving
theremainingconcernswith PHMSA.
Requestfor Clarification (Item 1)
Item I of theNoticeis concemedwith thepressrueat which relief valvesetpointsshouldbe set. Item I
changesin setpoints,but does
discusses
ANR's proposedscheduleto implementthePHMSA-requested
not adviseif PHMSA acceptsthis timeline.
ANR hasdetermined
setpointsbasedon the deviceinvolved. For example,ANR recogrrizedthat
conventional(spring-operated)
relief devicesrequirea sigrrificantpressureabovethe setpoint to fully
at 8% belowthe
open. Accordingly,the maximumsetpointsfor thesetypesof deviceswereestablished
maximumallowedoverpressure.
ANR hasdetermined
thatpilot operatedrelief devicesachievea full
with
protectionwereestablished
openpositionat thenominalsetpoint. All setpointsfor overpressure

in the,eventof a pressure
theintentof limiting the pressureat or belowthe allowableoverpressure
failure.
control
PHMSA auditorshaveindicatedthat,from their perspective,
the relief valve setpointsweretoo high,
couldoccur.
because
thereis a risk someoverpressure,
in excessof maximumallowedove{pressure,
(O&M
Procedures
ANR, asindicatedin theNotice,hasmodifredits OperationalandMaintenance
Procedures)
to implementnew setpointsthat address
this concern. ANR intendsto changethe set
pointsin accordance
certain
with the inspectionschedulein the O&M Procedures.In someinstances,
devicesmaybe resetbeforethenext mandatedinspection,but in no eventwould devicesbe resetpast
theinspectiondateresultingfrom suchschedule.
As notedabove,the Noticedoesnot adviseif ANR's scheduleto implementthe changesin setpointsis
acceptable
to PHMSA. ANR thereforerequestsclarificationthat its scheduleto resetthe devicesis
acceptable
to PHMSA.
Requestfor Hearing (Item 5)
Item 5 of theNotice allegesthat at nine specifiedWisconsinlocationsthereis a violationof section
facilitiesin a
I92.625(b)of the PHMSA regulations.This sectionrequiresodorizationof transmission
with
Class3 or Class4 location,unlessthe locationis suchthat an exceptionappliesin accordance
(l-3). Section192.625(b) (3) createsan exceptionfor lateralline facilitieswhich
section192.625(b)
traversea Class3 or Class4 locationwherethe line, "transportsgasto a distributioncenter,[and]at
least50 percentof the lengthof that line is in a Class1 or Class2 location".
In its Notice.PHMSA states:
There are severaltransmissionlateralsthat do not meet the
exceptionto odorizationprovided in $ 192.625(b)(3)and are not
being odorized. The lateralsin questiondo not have at least 5004
of their length in Class one or Classtwo locations. Greaterthan
50% ofthe lengths ofthe lines are locatedin Classthree locations.
ANR has only one major concem with PHMSA's applicationof $ 192.625to theselocations- that the
conceptof "lateral line" is being too narrowly construedby PHMSA, and should be interpretedto
include all of the pipeline from the initial depanure point from the main line to the ultimate distribution
center. For eachof the nine locations,the lateral line endsat a distribution center,and for the purposes
of this regulation,should be traced back to its point of origin at its primary sourceof supply on the ANR
Southwestmain line. For eachof the nine locations,this point of origin is at the SandwichCompressor
Station.
Significantly, there is no definition for "lateral line" in the PHMSA regulations. However, the American
GasAssociation Glossaryfor the Gas Industry defines"Lateral" as, "a pipe in a ....transmissionsystem
which branchesaway from the central and primary part of the systern." Each of the nine locationsis

partof a pipelinethat satisfiesthis definitionof a "lateralline". Eachof the ninelaterallinesbeginsat
the SandwichCompressor
Stationandendsat its respectivedistributioncenter,thus satisfyingthe
PHMSA criteriain section192.625(bX3)
that at least50%of its lengthis in a ClassI or Class2
location.Accordingly,the exemptioncriteriaof section192.625aresatisfiedfor eachof theninelateral
lines.
Wten issuingits changesto Section192.625by makingodorizationapplicableto certainpartsof
acknowledged
transmission
lines,the Office of PipelineSafety(OPS),Departmentof Transportation
that:
. . .theterminalportionof a lateralline generallylies in a Class3 or
Class4 locationandundertheproposedrule would havebeen
subjectto the odorizationrequirement.Becausein mostcasesthe
arguethatthe
segmentof line to be odorizedis short,commenters
costsofinstalling andoperatingodorizerswould far exceedthe
safetybenefit. OPSagreeswith thesecomments.The final rule,
therefore,in section192.625(b)(3)exemptsodorizationof gasin a
line usedin hansportinggasto a dishibutioncenterif
transmission
50 percentof moreof the line is in a Class1 or Class2 location.
40 F.R.20280(May9, r97s).
ANR's applicationof section192.625(bX3)is consistentwith the expressintentof OPSto avoid
with the
hasbeenconsistent
odorizationcostsfor certainsegments
of pipe. Further,this understanding
outlookof PHMSA (andOPS)auditorsformany yearsin multiplePHMSA (andOPS)regions.To the
extentthatPHMSA intendsto implementan explicitdefinitionfor a "lateral" asit is usedin section
forumthana
192.625(bX3),
ANR submitsthat a formalrulernakingprocedureis a moreappropriate
Noticeof ProbableViolation andProposedComplianceOrderconcemingan individualpipeline's
facilities.
For thereasonsstatedabove,ANR objectsto the Notice'sfinding of probableviolationconcemingitem
with section
5 andtheproposedComplianceOrder,andrespectfullyrequestsa hearingin accordance
that
it
will
be
190.211(a)
of the PHMSA regulations.As requiredby this section,ANR advises
represented
by counselat suchhearing.
In accordance
with section190.211(e)
of thePHMSAregulations,ANR alsorequeststhatPHMSA
provideany informationin its possession
concemingthe definitionor meaningof "lateralline" in
section193.625(b)(3),andany othermaterialsin its casefile concerningitem 5 of theNotice, at least
30 davsin advanceofthe hearine.

ANR's goalsareto be responsive
to anyquestionsor concemsPHMSA hasconcerningANR's
so asto be
activitieswhich areunderPHMSAjurisdiction,to betterunderstand
the PHMSA perspective
ableto betterconductits pipelineoperationsconsistent
with the letterandintentof PHMSAregulations,
andto resolvethis issuein a mannerwhich is fair andequitableto bothPHMSA andANR.

VernMeier
Vice President,Field Operations
ANR Pipeline Company

